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MAITi ORDER niTSINKKS

A REMEDY-FOUN-
L"

FOR

GOITRE
BA TEST$2. 9U TREATMENT

An absolutely safe and reliable remedy I

found for"Blg Neck." Hundreds of old chron-
ic cases that had resisted all other remedies
evjr tried are being cured by a treatment dis-
covered by Or W Thompson Bobo, of battle
Creek, Mich. Patients everywhere reportlng
cures.

One gratefut woman, Mrs. Edgar M. Semlng-so-

Linville Depot, Vs., says: There is no
sign of goitre on my neck now, and I only took
one treatment. My general health, too, is fine.
No choking or disagreeable feeling In my
throat. I cannot thank you enough for what
rour treatment did for me and I gladly recom-bien- d'

it to everyone suffering from goitre,"
This Is only one of hundreds of such letters re-

vived by Dr. Bobo every month.
In order to Introduce his remedy. Dr. Bobo

agrees to send one $2.50 treatment free' for a
test to any goitre sufferer who wishes to give
it o trial. Write tho doctor a brief history of
yoMrcasesohe will know the type of goitre
y ,u have, and he will mail right to your door
'.l plain package a full J2.30 treatment.' State
age and size of goitre, condition of nerves,
heart, bowels, breathing, and whether or not
the eyes are unduly prominent.

No matter what doctors have said or what
remedies you have tried without results, don't j

, . .D3 li j, j, ai .v.w. n afc ...wwiv.-- .
discovery and be convinced. You will be sur-
prised at how quickly it reduces the site of the'
goitre and relieves choklngandother disagree-
able symptoms. It Is effective from the first
trial. No Interference with your work. No
danger of any kind. No obligation. Send to-
day. Don't put It off. Dr. Bobo a address Is
Gg utnty Bloc, aaiue v.reeic, autuisuu

Read this FREE
Health Book

Learn more about Oxypathy, the
new scientific treatnvent which cures
without drugs or dootor bills. If you
are sick or suffering It Is because of
poisonous waste In your blood. If
you would be well again you must get
rid of them. It Is the mlislon of Oxy-
gen to 'destroy them. Hence Oxygen
Is Nature's specific for disease. When
Sick, what you need Is not more- poi-
son In the form of drugs, bat more oxygen.

Get our Free 72.'page book

'Nature's Royal Read to Health"
itvl learn about this sew treatment. It also

rereali th weret ot th drug etll.
Fun 1T-- tll what' the
greatest pbritclaas hsT uld
of thetr own medicine. All
thli Information rrea.

Bead for the book today.
It may be your turning point
from alcknata to health.
The Oxypathor Com-

pany, 316 rsarl Bt,
Bnffalo, X. T.

ONLY 12c
Hand Painted Pillow Top

In colors; a handaome rosa
daalgn, alia ZZxll In. Made
on very lino art crath ecru
cloth. Thli pillow la all the
rage ana Jutt the kind anr
lady would with to own. To
Introduce our new catalogue
Into rour home we have re
duced the price. Bend ONLY
1Z cents and receive your
pillow by return mall. Bilk,
any color, tor working thla
pillow, will be sent postpaid.

a skeins for So, or 95o per dos. skeins.
CSlItD CO., Bet. F 101 wtrk tla... New Tut.

HEM WANTED FE3IALB
Atreuta und Saleswomen.

FIRST-CLAS- S saleslady, good appear-
ance; attractive commission proposition.
121& City .National tanit oiuii,
i.Anv wanted to represent company and

handle customers In restricted territory;
profitable position to reliable person.
Stuart Publicity Co., 4985 Stuart St., Den-ve- r.

Colo.
FIVE bright, capable ladles to travel,

demonstrate and sell dealers; 25 to $

per week: R. R. are paid. Goodrich Drug
"o.. 1308 Harney St.

Clerical anil Office.

STENO and Bookkpr. 66; Steno and
Fookkpr., ."0; Steno, 60; Retail Clk., 10);
Demonstrator, )t!6.
W EST. REFERENCE & BOND ABS'N.,

752 Omaha Nafl. Bank Bids
Wanted! Wanted) Wanted!

Bookkeeper and stenographer, JG0.

bookkeeper. $40, Stenographer,
young lady with executive ability. JM.
Stenographer und assistant bookkeeper,

tw and G0. i

REFERENCE CO.
1015-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.

r'utr ii nil JruUr.
THE Nebraska Telephone company can

ure a limited number of girls In the
department. Applicants must fur-

nish inferences. Salary paid while learn-
ing. Apply C. V. Lambert. District Traf-
fic Chief. IStli and Douglas Sts.

lluunrktriirr. IM"1 lM"i-- t li--

WANTED Experleiieed cook for gen-e-- ol

no washing. H SbV. 411 tf.
18th St.

.tbtwl ilvuJc W1.

EprToy iF
, hit

Deuoa. 661o rr!

l II I I II .HI

WANT ADS
Want ail received ut any timet

liut to insure proper classification
iuuit bo presented before lil:0
o'clock noon for tbo evening edition
and before 7:30 ). m. for morning
and Sunday editions. Want ads re-
ceived after such hours will have
IiaI. fU.r lM.A.IIiin unitnr tllA llfa(lU. ,UW. ,.' - -

inc. "Too I.nto to Classify."

CHARGE RATES.
Six words to tho line.
One insertion 12 cents per Line.
Two or more consecutive Inser-

tionn 0 cents per line.
Ono line pir month $1,80.
Twenty cents u minimum charge.
Advertisements chniccd to patrons

having accounts aro measured by the
alive, not )' the word.

CASH KATES FOR WANT AM.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION.

One insertion 2 cents a word.
Two or more consecutive Inser

ons 1 H cents a word. No adver
tisement taken for less than 20 cents

NOTE Tho Bee will not be re-

sponsible for" mora thap ono wrong
iu&ertlon due to typoRrnphical citoc
Claims for error cannot be allowed
after the 10th or the followln).
month. An advertisement Inserted
to be run until forbidden must be
stopped by written order. Verbal or
telephone cancellations cannot l.e
accepted.
UICATU AN!) sTUMSHAI AOTlClis.
WATT-Sam- uel B., died March 14,, 11113.

accd di years.
Funeral Sunday from family residence,

2602 Fowler, at 3 p. m., Interment Forest
Lawn cemetery. Funeral private. De-

ceased .Is survived by vldow nnd three
daughters.

LEO A. HOFFMANN.
EXPERT EMBALM ERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
Located In

"Modern Funeral Home."
lth and Dodge. Tel, Douglas 1001.

DUFFY & JOHNSTON, undertake-1- ;
new location. 717 S, 16th Bt. Tyler 1676.

OAIIU OF THANKS.

"We wish to thanl? our many friends
and neighbors lor their Kinaness ana true
sympathy and beautiful floral offerings,
during the death of our mother, Mis.
Margaret Setterqulst.

THE SETTBRQUIST FAMILY.
111IITIIS AMI DEATHS.

Births Benjamin and Nina Piebuck.
3334 South Seventeenth, boy; C. D. und
Grace Johnson. 2S01 Corby, girl; Frank
and Anna Zltnlk, HOS South Twenty- -
second, boy; E. S. and Lucy Westbrook,
33S1 Harney, boy; H. A. and Georgia '

Jacobbcrger, 750 Adams, Florence, noy.
Deaths N. Boysen, 71 years, hospital;

M. PeteYson. 1 day, 19 North Twenty-fift- h;

A. Basloff, 6 years, S08 South
Fiftieth; J. J. Llppert, 4G years, hospital;
L. A. Mitchell, 00 years, 3712 Cuming; It.
F. Soger, zo years, Sii2 North ITwentV- - I

fourth; Grace Mams, is years,, npspuai. i

MAIUtlAUE LICENSES 1 I

The following licenses have been Issued
to wed:

Name and residence. Age.
Clyde W. Stewart. Omaha... 21

Nettle Lopee, Council Bluffs.... ... 21

Roscoo C. Bacon.. Keokuk, la... ... 25

Clara B, Gay, Puyallup, Wash ,.. 21

Max Kaplon, Omaha ... 21

Hannah Adelson, Omaha ,.. 20

Charles H. Scott. Omaha ... 46

Lorena C. Moon, Los Angeles.. ... 42

Leonard Turner. Omaha 7

Anna Conn, Omaha..... n
George A. Clark. Omaha
Edttli Lawrence, Omaha
Edward A. AVIdman, Omaha....
Iva Alnsworth, Omaha
Jens T. Jensen, Omaha
Mary Petersen, Omaha

HUIIiDING PEI13I1TS.

Bankers' Realty Investment company.
COM North Twenty-fourt- h, frame dwell- -
t. o iv,n. teikfin T WitTrpn. 2423 Pratt.
frumr dwelling; $2.C00. and five other I

dwellings. $11,000; Fred Ambrust. 371 j

nntith Twpntvisecond avenue, frame
dwelling, $1,000. and four other buildings, ;j

$6,000; Josepn Kettnacker. 2013 Bancroft.
frame dwelin $2,000; Joseph Kieny. 709

South rty-fift- b. frame dwelling. $2,500.

HUM AVANTKD FI3MA UK.

HoueUeeperi null Uoiueatlea

THE 6ERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
SOLVED The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get th
leslred results. This applies to residents
it Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Bee office
r telephone Tyler 1000.

GIRL for general housework; no wash-
ing. Ironing or cooking. 1!23 Wirt Bt.

GIRL for general housowork; no cook-
ing, 2123 Cass.

GIRL for general housework; smull
family. Harney 332t.

WANTED Young girl to assist with
housework; no washing or Ironing;
family of three. Phone Harney 6773..

GOOD girl for general housework; good
wages and small family, at 615 S. 20th St.

fnf tronprAl hmiMAwrtrLr. nr. u-- u v.

ing IIBIIICJTIJU WCTI I tVj 'fcil J.
..r , VPfiTl i'n.Miitwnt f.trl Irr Vw. a .,

work; small family; good wages, city
references required. 1021S. 30th Ave.

COMPETENT girl for general house-wor- k
In family of 3. Apply at once. Har-

ney 90S.

P1VK brluht. capable ladles to travpl.
demonstrate and sell dealers: l& to ICO
per week; R R. fare paid. Goodrich I

Drug Co.. 130S Harney bt.
WANTED lix pel lejiod girl for' geii-m- I

housework; two In family; Apply 413

North --"th St. Telephone Douglas 'JZ3.

MPS H BERNSTEIN, 2MO ""bodge"
rut kM .ir general housework whilel

JVxe5j kiTTyTook.

(JUIOC. MISTER Spikc !

1
--a - , 1,

A. B. C. of Omaha
A HONS' Jewolrj corner, foth and
Fnrnam. February clearing sale on
ull novelty Jewelry.

MCiDELi I.ndy Claio Corsets,
ARTIST'S by Mrs. Alberta. 211 City

Bldg. led 6434, Phone for
appointments.

FENCE CO. Iron and wlro
ANCHOR oheapor than Inst llfo- -

tinie.a'W7 N. 17th St. Tel. Rod.M4.
Model Cofsets sold only byARTIST. 211 C(t Nut. Ilk. Rider.

Phono J ted 54S4for appointments.
Jlmc, sir No. 17th., Tel"

BENNETT, 2507. Why throw your old
uwuy, when you can have them

rolrimnied in the lateujt style at the cost
rotrlmmod In tho latest Styles for$l?

DKUG CO., 1216 Karnam. CrutchBELL. crutches, clastic trusses,
all kinds of rubber gooilB anything

vou wnnt from a drug store.
Y BROS.. .1 N. 16tTi,

CACKLE grapo wine, Jl gallon. Two
(luart bottles beer. 2oo.

WOOLEN MILLS, Kith andDUNDEE Sts. Jl5 suits and overcoats
niadi; to order, guaranteed to fit

Klectrlc'BlKHs bring
ECONOMY cost In lighting. E. M.

Clark, Ifith and Douglas, Omaha.
CO,, W0 lrerulelsFOSTER-BARKE-

R

Doug. Zl. General insurance
carried In reliable companies.

Luthber Wrecklng CoTAlTklndsGitOSd Dairy second-han- d mach- -
pipes, shafting and belting.

Candy company distributors forHORN chocolates. The ap-
preciated candles. You will nmvr

know how good candy can bo till you try
tnese. Always iresu ut your Ueaiurs.

1LLSIDE Baultaiium. 31st and ,01110,H' xei. we i). oo---v. l.yiug in nospitni,
rest home for convalescents and du- -

btlltated. Regular physician In attendance.
F YOU have scrap metal, rubbers andI rags, write for pi Ices to Omaha Metal

and Rubber Co., 101 S. Sth St."
A. SCHROEUEIl will tell you any-

thingJ you wish to know about the
Moose lodge. Tel. D. C823. 41C 8. 17th.

Abstract Co.. .105 8.KERR bo tafe than sorry, Have
do your title work.

OLNIU'S laTjor AUE.NCV, U)K Dodge St.; offices In till important
cities; Mipplles MALE help ot ALL KliiJs
l' REE of cliajelwii DjJajA.

Electrical uo., an a. ismTANKTREE 1011. All kinds of elec- -

trlcal contracting. Get our prices.

ONIIEIT'S. Mfr. of wigs, toupees,
switches from combings, $1. Mon-helt- 's

Beauty Parlors. 403 S. 10. D238X

CYCLE CO., "Mlckel's."
NEBRASKA Harney. Douglas 1GC2.

Wo rest, repair, sell needles, parts
ot all sowingjnachliies.

TILLOW CO., 1721 Cuming.
OMAHA 2407. We make mattresses

and pIUowb to your order, renovate
feathers, mattresses und down covers.
Prices reasonable, work guaranteed.

MAliA STOVE REPAIR WORKB,o 1206-- 8 Douglas. Tel, Tyler zo. water
fronts giatta for furnaces, steam

u.iu vtuiui ,i.att:ia ill Blunt.
T--j ETROLKUM Coke, Jio.&o per ton.

Het. No asUtja or mokc. Give Us a

framing ut reduced prices.
PICTURE for portrait work. Omaha Art

and frame Co. 1711 Leavenworth St.
UALITY printing; prices right. PhoneQ Uouj. SJUti und let us quote prices on

printing Barton Ptg. Co., COS S. 13th.

Hotel, now open for business.
REIO every respect, Special fum-il- y

j;ate by wk. or mo. lCoa Cuming.
tailored suits. Gownc. remod- -

cling ard repairing; reasonable cost,
m 0lty National. Douglas 6909.

NITED Clothes Shop, 1512 Farnum St.
Suits, overcoats, raincoats Ready- -
to-- Wear $10 und J15. Why pay more?
estern Millinery School, 412 Paxton
HIk. Spring Ar summer classes start
ing now; prepare for early positions.
CELLO GRATE. TON JS.60. TheX neurest to anthracite; absolutely
imokeless. Coal Hill Coal Co. D. WS.

can have clothes satisfaction.YOU and summer woolens. Lan-.......- ...

. . ,II. MV I I M v .3. I...ulu, 1U1IOI, JU Ot Ob artu- -
"am Hotel Bldg.

.

.
LiJQHS LCIAw OliCl lilldfSUXllillgvj

HERE IB AN IDEA.
Get a beautiful Ec silk tie by parcel

pott for JSc. Name color when writing.
Luxette Mdse. Co., MS ii. 20th. Omaha.

Mrae. Bennett
Makes a specialty of reblocklng and
cleaning ladles hats. 214 N. 17th. U. iSW.

DRESS pieut.ng. Duttuns covered, all
sizes and styles. xHE IDEAL PLEATING
CO.. 200 Douglas Blk. Douglas 1W6.

EASTER egg dyes, Sc;'Eater perfumes,
&c to $5. Sherman St McConnell Drug Co.,

e. Owl Drug Co.. y.

DOWNEY millinery, UU N.
C4Ui Frances Downey Hawk.

lteliuble Curtain Cleuuera
Curtain and fine laundry work. sol. D. JiSi.

THE TIE THA'o EiSDURES Is a luoxy
ncddlng ring from Fred Urodegaurd
Jewelry Co., liith and Douglas tiu. At the

ign of the Crown up tn ijolden iltalrs.
LADIF.S ONTjY r'rlctlon massage,

hygienic treatment
of hair, face and handB. Turkish (bath
after March 1 ) Apt. 8. I 02 Farnam St
PLUMES cleanuu, dyed uud curled.

WA I'axton blk. D. iJi.' BUY'STYLISH EASTKlf CLOTHES
On ciedlt. Wu clothe the entile family
at $1 a week Beddeo, 1417 Douglas St.

FOR GOOD CLOTHES.
G A. IJndgulst. Tailors, Xg-- ti Paxton blk.

VlltOINIA DARE wlni 65c a large bot-
tle. Klein Liquor Jlouse, : N. 16th St

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advcrttlng Is the Road to
BUsiUkbS 8acce

s!U

WOULD KE- -

FlKS" over.
ME, BtT -

11IS17P WANTED FKMAIiU.
Housekeepers nml Domestics.

YOUNG Klrl to help with general house-
work. Hnrney 2612 407 No. 40th SI.

OIHI. for genera; homework; two In
Ininlly; good wages. 202U Dodge.

WANTED Experienced girl for gen
cral housework. Mrs. A. I.. Meyer. 110
So. Sfith St ,

COMPETENT girl forgenernt house-wor- k.

Mrs. Arter, 412 N. 30th St. Tel.
Harney 5S0f.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work, good wages and home. . 1662 No.
lath St.

GOOD girl for general housework: small
family; references. Mrs, B., A. Simons,
2316 B. 32d Bt. Phono Harney 4101.

Mlucellit neuus.
YOUNG women coming to Omaha as

itrangers art. Invited to vlblt the Young
Women's Christian assoclatlgn bulldlntf
at Bt. Mary's avenue and littt Bt., where
they will be directed to suitable boardlnjf
p'aces or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' culde nt the Union station.

GOVERNMENT Jobs open to women.
Excellent salaries. Influence unneces.
tury. Write lor list of positions open.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 722B. ltochuster,
N Y. ,

LADIE.S Make supporters; (12 per 100;
no canvassing; uuiterlnl furnished
Stamped envelope for particulars. Wa-
bash Supply Co., Desk A 174, Milwaukee,
Wis.

LADIES-St- art fusclnatlng home busi-
ness, tinting post cards, pictures, etc.,
sparo time; many make J12 weekly; no
canvassing,; samples, 10c; particulars
free. Artlnt, I) 332, 130 Manhattan, New-Yor-

LADIES, make shields nt ,ionie, J1C
per loo; work sent prepaid to reliao e
women; particulars for stamped ad-
dressed envelope. Eureka Co., Dept. S'JU,
lvaiamazoo, Mien.- -

WOMEN to do plain sewing nt home for
n large I'lmaueipuia iirm; gooa money
.1 IV. DintUJ ' V IV, ,f,, V.t. ll.lVI'Mlllr,. Villi.leply envelope for prices paid. Universal

i.tu., iJCHK s, wiiiniu ju, fnuutieipnia,
w

. LADIES earn 112 weekly
cards and pictures; sr,nplcs and Instruc-
tions, 20c. Dept. 15, ..oxliiiry Card Co.,
Roxbury, Mass.

HUM' WANTKDi MALK
Aueutk, su itkint.ii uuil Sutli'liufs.

Live Agents
will write Jacge,r Miiniiiacturlng-Co.- , G07

Brnndeis Theuter Bldg.. Omaha.
AGENTS Wanted; a largo corporation

offers to deulers and agents u real and
one of thu now live opportunities to be
first In the field with a smull, compact,
absolutely necevuury automobile acces-
sory, never needing repairs; absolutely
now; ciit.y to attuch by simply Inserting
In manifold Intake; no moving parts, and
laBts forever; necessary because It posi-
tively reduces the cost ot gunouuu 2j pur
cent or more; backed by our guarantee;
territory as jet undeveloped; largo adver-
tising campaign just started; leads fur-
nished to dealers anil agents inking terri-
tory; profits from 100 per cent to 200 per
cent, depending on quantities handled;
ensy and quick to sell, u good side line;
bells at 3 to $1; everybody wants it, any-
body can sell It. Address J. Charles
King, P. O; Box 246. New York.

AGENTS Wholesale house for automo-
bile accessories will start you In business,
mnklng big money. Men and women.
Wrlto todny. BARNEY & COMPANY,
141 V est 30th St., New Ydrk.

AORNTS-Mnk- eSt to 110 a day selling
our household necessities housewives
want. Easy work. Business Increases
us you get acquainted. Write' ACME SPE-
CIALTY CO,, 2711 Kingmun Blvd., Des
Moines, la.

SPECIAL NOTICE Wanted 3 high
class 'fcpeclalty salesmen, experienced In
scales, registers, machinery, stock or real
estate, to sell high class specialty piopo-sltlo- n

In Nebraskn liberal contract to
right men. Give reference and expert-ence- s

fully. Pales Manager, Box 52o, win-te- r
Haven. Fla. 'u'nni.n twi mnnthlv and expenses I'J

Introduce our goods, ri furnished, and
a business that Is honest, legitimate and
stralghtforwaid. Interest you If so. ad-

dress Hysell Company, Dept Indian- -

apolls, ma.- -

AGENTS Hurry, something new; 8ani-- .
... fnr iAl,.tihone: millions will

be sold; 103 per cent profit; apply lor
territory. Hygienic Phondate Co., JtWO

Jefferson, loieuo, u.- -

..r.L.lJ. ...Iau WlltAT StrUlU
ers ore winners' for agents, both sexe" .

dally profit $5 upward; let us prove it
send 2o (mailing cost ) A B. Seed filter
l:o mew i ors..--

wiwwt-- i .". ner cunt Droflt: wolitienui
little article; sells liko wlldtlre, can bo
carried In pocket; wrlto at onco for freo

zl .....v.u.u ivji stat llldk-.- .
sample. ' 1 ..ia.uo..., -
iDuyton, Ohio.

"fittewtKn rstTM Sell to ilcalcrs In
your territory; clean, profitable business
built up quickly with our new brands;
flour flavors, novel packages: write to
day. Helmet uo.r wincinnuti. u.

Arn.'.N"rs 70e nroflt on every sale; bto
j:est seller of the yuar; every woman In-

stantly attracted; we start you at our
expense; write us at onue. muiun
Co.. 1060 Hopper St.. Dayton. Ohio.
iupvtk Would vou be sutlsfled to

make $0.00 daily Write for ur latett
catalog: we give premiums and samples.
LenortTMfg. C. ft Broadway. New Vork
City.

WANTED lmnu'dlately; steady home
workers. Advertising novelties; no ex.
vri.v... llf, tveukly. absolutely no can

vusslng; strictly legitimate, excellent op.
portunlty. Samples for stump. NORTH
WESTERN NOVELTY uo., cnioago.- -

?rrriiNAl. VACUUM CLEANER
Patented and guranteed. Over 187.O0O

satisfied customers In United States and
Canada. Best known vacuum cleaner on
niark-t- . See new metal flexible spring
julmsting nozzle. Write for prices. 1N-N- l

NO STONE SALES CO.. Gas Bldg,
Chicago.
SWEEPER TVPE VACUUM CLEANER.

New model, three-bello- machine, soils
Itse'f on domonstrat'on because It does
the work. Salary guraanteed hustling

Agents wanted in all
"rritorles. AudressA SWEFPKK Dept.,
1041 Gas Bids' , I lileaso,

T

HKM WANTED MAM?
Auentu, Siilratncit nnil Sollellmls.

SALESMEN WANT13D Wo have nit
opening on tho road for a
salesman with the success habit; ho Is
experienced, aggressive, tactful and pos
sesses that nevor-Rlve-u- p spirit that gets
mm orders; bis appearance creates

In him. nnd he meotM batiKcr.
manufacturer and retailer with cirmil
grace and can show to each the value of
his proposition; ho never sends excuses a
when orders should come; his mall
doesn't contain tho reasons "why not,"
lie Is tno calluor or man thai gets too
business; tho proposition wo have to of-
fer Is an unusually attrnrtlvo one for tho
right man; 'he may have cash register,
calendar, hlgh-grnd- o pr'ntlng oti.i.i-specialt- y

experience, but In any event
tho selling luMlinct will lo iitmuy --

iinid: to such ii man llii- lemunevatlon
nnd futurn possibilities will bo attractive.
Applications confidential. Sales Manager,
24HS Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

RAliKHMlCN'-DaU- blo your Income by
eelllnw the greatest clgnr trade sllmti- -
lator on the inarket, vawoou ioveii
Company, Danville. 111.

WANTED A rellnbln stock salosman t(
to sell S per cent stock; must havo good
references. Address. Y R4 Bee.

WE positively have tho fastest selling
household patent on the market. Wool- -
farlHo Co., Pittsburgh, 1'iC

SALESMEN wanted on cloaks on com-
mission basis; linn consists of plushes,
nptTnchnn, caraculs, chlnchllas and no'.
city mixtures, Including children's; J15
best we make; territory Minnesota, North
and South Dakota, Wisconsin and Wc
braslta. Address O B 617 Blxth Avenuo,
New York.

AGENTS Get the big money maker.
The world's wonderful Twentieth Century
Invention. Water Power Homo Massage
Machine. New business; new field; IK)
per cent profit. Mnrgwarth making 16
dally; Lowls J12 dully. Easily average
$8 dally. Blackstono Co., COO Meredith
Bldg Toledo. O.

AGENTS Ask us about our snappy
hotiseWold specialty lino that will clear
you $30 to JHti weekly. National Aluminum
Mfg. Co., Box VJ03, Lembnt, III.

NEW proposition to agentsnnd sales-
men: Swedish Vibrator for home vi-

bratory treatments; 150 per cent profit;
ono snlo a day gives you $00 a week; 100,-0-

already sold; a million to bo sold this
yeur; some men now averaging G to 10

sales a day; moHt amaxlng real monoy
making offer ever mnda; grand, new,
easy soiling plan; exclusive territory;
complete Information freo. Write today,
state county you desire. Address Swed-
ish Vibrator Co.. 71 Vibrntor Bldg.. Chi-
cago, .111,

AGENTS-$-24 a week. New patented
Automatic Curry Comb. TnkeB Just half
as long, to clean a homo. No clogging
with hair and dirt. Big demand, Big
profits. Free sample to workers. Auto
Comb Co.. R830 Penn Bldg.. Dayton, O.

HAVE big profit proposition. New
household necessity. Write F. & M. Mfg,
Co., 1G1S Clifton Park Ave,. Chicago, for
particulars.

WE huvo a different Vacuum cieanor
and way of handling) our representatives.
Wrlto for territory Bhlnese Corpora-
tion. 113 S. Jefferson7 St., Chicago, 111,

AGENTS-I- f a $85 to $60 weekly cheek
for selling runner's specialty would look
good to you, write GALLOWAY BROTH-KB- 8.

Seo. 4Sr Waterloo, la.
SALESMANAGER wanted; young man

preferred; must be reliable nnd a worker.
Apply Clinton Mfg, Co.. Col.. Q,
"WANTED Agents. Legitimate substi-
tutes for Blot machines; patented, sells
on signt ror ji.uu. 1'articuiars, uisna Co,,
Anderson, Ind.

WH FURNISH YOU CAPITAL to run
profitable business of your own. Become
our local representative and sell high
grade custom-mad- e shirts, also guaran-
teed sweaters, underwear, hosiery and
neckties direct to homes, Write STEAD-FAS- T

MILLS, Dept. 29. Cohoes. N. Y
AGENTS WANTED to handle our

household specialty Quick seller; big
profits. Write today Floral Park Sup-
ply Co., 2601 N. 26th St.. ParsoriB. Kan.

AGENTS In every town. Best selling
household article Large demand for
goods. $23 to Vf a week. Investigate to-
day. Tho Drundago Supply Co., Whiting,
Kan.

AGENTS Everywhere, wrlto manufac-
turer.! "Matchless Pocket Lighter" for
proposition; 1C0 per cent profit; sample 26
cents, Melrose Mfg. Co.. Bronx. Jf. Y

"PUL TAKE ONK."-Age- nts. Send for
aamplo and particulars and hear this
every fow minutes: big profits; perma-
nent employment. Write today, Sara-
toga Specialty Co., East Galway, N. Y.

AGENTS A new Invention Just being
put on the. market by a responsible cor-
poration, guaruntee ut least 26 per cent
caving to gasoline users; uutnmobilsJ
owners buy at first offer: big money for
high, grade men. This Is a proposition
tor llVu wires. Country rights being
taker! up quickly. Write at once for your
territory. Ons Suver Sales Co,, 1760
Broadway, New York.

IF YOU want the best agency propoel-tlo- n

ever offered wide awake canvassers,
write us Bt once; exclusive territory.
The Wabash Pottery Co.. Rosevllle, O.

EARN $ weekly selling collection cab.
Inets to merchants; write for free sam-
ples. Havers Co., 662 Laclede Bldg., St.
Louis, Mo.

AOENT nnd collector wanted; position
pleasant and permanent; a money maker;
experience unnecessary. For particulars
write to Great Western Accident, Des
Moines, la.

GOOD PAY and permanent business
Connection for one man In each county
In Nebraska to look after established
biislntHH: $36 or be ter per week ut start.
working small towns nnd rural routes;
good chnnce for rapid, ndvanco In earn-
ings; complete outfit free and credit
given. Previous experience unnecessary.
Write at onro. Premium Suleis Co., 603
Juekson St., Topeka, Knn.

WANTED-SalTsm- an to cover Nebraska
with line of fruit cider. Very liberal
commissions, with $40 weekly mlvancv
Crown Cider Co., a7 Ho. Commercial St ,

St. Louis, Mo., Dept. 6.

WE pay $36 a week and expenses to
men with rigs to Introduce poultry com- -
poJtia, years contract, imperial jafg,
Co., Dept 78, Parsons, Kan.
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HUM WANTKD MAIjK

Aueiitx, 3ulenmi'ii is at it SoUelloilpi.

WANTE1 Calendar and novelty men
desiring change on account Imcomplete-nesr- t

of their present line or high prictH
will find It advantageous to write l!A.-TO- N

COMPANY. Louisville, Imiue-- i
dlatcly. Most salable nnd complete line,
compilslng calendar., fans and advertis-
ing specialties. Full or part time.

SALESMEN Do you want to work for
live, te company that pays the

producer? Stock enmpanv assets $S52,l2t.rit;
si.Kk) death benefit: $I2.W) Weekly indem-
nity absolutely any Occident or any dis-
ease; price i yearly. No assessment,
no dues or medical examination, lland-scin- e

seal gialn wnllet and coiniiloto
credential furnished to each

policyholder. Uborul commissions and
renewal contract. Policies Issued to
either men or women; nges 10 to 70. Ex-
cellent ldo line; unlimited possibilities
for men or women who devote their eiii
tiro time to the business. Many earning
1101 per week A, real opportunity for
thoso who ileserV" success. Write today.
L. 11, Smutr, l. rl. Mgr., 211 N. 7th St..
St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED A good, live specialty mall
sell our line of Hlietinlties In china,

glass, granlto and silverware; big com-
missions; drawing account to the light
man. Can Im handled as n slllo lino
Export Co., 106 Market St., Bt. Louis, Mo.

BID enniinlHHlmi uclllnir "lCir-H- ii ve" to
consumer, denier nml Jobber, no competi
tion; nt parkSRa takes placo of
threo dozen eggs; every hounewlfe buvs:
always fresh; guaranteed under puro food
and drug aats; successfully used three
years: send loo In stamps for i,amplo.
Pnrmelee Mfg. Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

SALESMEN Do you know thnt Iho
sumo energy and ability necessary to
rmfke a bare living In staple or spcclnltv
lines will bring you an Income of $5,000
to $10,000 per year In thu land business?
And If you nra a real business getter you
will only havo to work about sir months
a year? Wo want a few good salesmen,
not chair warmers or advance Bcekors,
but real salesmen, nnd to such men uin
offer Inducements In the way of leads,
big commissions etc., that will surely
Interest them. Wrlto Bryant & Green
wood, liox kzi. ('lilengo.'

WANTED Real salesmen to nell our
noted line of map and other specialty
calendars; our Una Is exclusive; it lauds
tho big buyer tired of pictures; we also
make strong line ot novelties, fans and
optdoor signs; strongest combln-M- l outfit
made; big money for live men: wo mako
our ownsKoods; that means low prices;
give experience In first letter. Kenyon
Company. Des Moines. la. (S7th year).

POCKET side) lino: a Ilvo salesman can
easily, In his spare tlmo. pay all his ex-
penses selling to business men (n the
smaller towns anywhere; snap for spe-
cialty men; eommisslonn paid promptly:
In writing tell us what you now Hell und
where. Ptirealla Manufacturing Co., Min-
neapolis, Minn. ,

WANTED Ambitious young men to bo-ro-

traveling salesmen and earn whllo
they learn; wrlto for particulars. Brad-stre- et

System. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED Several energctlo men to
call on merchants; $4 to 112 per day guar-
anteed perninnently to rlRltf men: refer-
ences In first letter. Imperial Co., Waterl-
oo, Iowu.

SALESMAN WANTED For vacancy In
Nehrusku, an experienced traveling sales-
man, worthy permanent position paying
$3,tiO0 per yenr.and expenses, with advanco
if worth more: well known manufacturer;
stuple, meritorious, well advertised line;
write at once; personal Interview ar-
ranged If satisfactory. Box 4?3, Iowa
Clt y, Iowa.
"iCEM sI CO., Cincinnati,
wnnt traveling men for advertising fans
as side lino; quick money; $75 weekly;
copyrighted designs; selling season now
on. Apply Fan Dept.

SALESMEN WANTEI-- lf you have
been selling mads to order garments with
fairly good success vou need our big nun
of fast sellers to help you build up your
business and prof ts: wn will equip you
FREE with tho biggest, best, easiest till
ing nno or tailoring you nave ever oia
from, nnd we'll help yon mnko moro
money thun you over thought possible:
our goods, flno tailoring, prompt service--
and low prices will do wonders ror you;
our advertising help will get you busi
ness when others rail: vou win make big
monoy, asy money, with our big house
back or you: write ror samples at once
nnd get exclusive ngency for your locnl- -
Ity: we uppomt nut one ueaier in a town.
Hales Munnger. desk C2o, Lock Box '83,
Chicago, III.

AoTsNTR make M)0 per cent profit
selling "Novelty Sign Cards." Mer-
chants huy 10 to 100 on slgjit: R00 varieties.
Catalogue free. Sulllvnn Co.. 1234 Van
Buren St.. Chicago. III.

AGENTS Exclusive' territory to you ns
locol or general agent. New household
necessity, saves 4- over old line; ISO to
300 per cent profit; permanent, profit-
able, growing business. National Co.,
20 Uplon St., Newark. N. Y.

AGENTS Mesn or women to commence
work at once. Our high grade specialty
sells everywhere. Wrlto Tho Smith Co.,
Box 362, Manhattnn, Kan.

AGENTS Enrn $15 to $2S weekly hand
ling our new specialty; sells everywhere:
great demand. Write nt once. The
Variety Specialty Co., Dwlght, Kan.

BIG profits ,fou you. Manufacture
Barley Crisp. New confection. &s pack-ag- o

costs you 1c. Machine, Instructions
complete, $7.S0 prepaid. Send lOe for
samples. Barley Crisp Co., 1631 Hyde St.
Sun Francisco.

AGENTS Wanted Own your own busl- -
ness. Sell Fitch's Arguable Soap.
Write for free sample, J. A. Frltch, St.
Louis, Mo.

AGENTS Our absolutely square $80 to
$67.60 weekly salary and So per cent com-
mission, farmer's order proposition as-
sures your prosperity. Galloway-Bowma- n

Company, Dlv. 1D0, Waterloo, la.
WE sturt you In business, furnishing

everything; men und women. $30 to $200
weekly operating our "New System Spe-clul- ty

Candy Factories" home anywhere;
no canvassing. Opportunity lifetime;
booklet free. Ragsdalo Co., Drawer D,
Bunt Omangu, N

YOUNG man. neat appearance, ac-
quainted In city, some experience In
soliciting advertising. P 221. Bee.
"SOLICITOR Experienced on advertis-
ing curtains, to travel with scenic artist.
V 237. Bee.

I IK LP WAXTEB MALIC.

Axt'iitx, Mnli'n.ncii nml rtollcllods.
AMBITIOUS salemien, neat nppearnnee,

call on merchants In their territory,
elegant side-lin- e, convenient to carry:
good commissions, prompt remittance.
Belmont Mfg. Co., Cinctr.r.at'., P.

LARGE manufacturer of specialty line
with established trade, wnntsiexperlonced
trawling salesman: salary position withexpenses ailvnnoed, state age, experience
and references In Initial letter. Iroquois
Mfg. Co., Cleveland, O.

SALESMEN traveling to sell specialty
to merchants. Does away with twine.
Makes neater package, costs less and

merchants' business. Liberal
commission. Old Colony Sales Co.. Old
"Colony Bldg.. Chicago.

LIVE salesman wanted to sell sub-
urban lots, email tniots and farms near
Houston; liberal commissions; convincing;
literature; permanent, paying connection.
C. W. HAUL A C Houston. Tox.

SALESMEN to sell Carrara Paints and
Varnishes, Twenty-fiv- e years tho stan-
di!! lis of quality. Our men draw from
two to threo hundred dollars per month.
Cammil'alnt Co., Cleveland. P.

WANTED Competent salesman calling
on drug trade, chemical and medical
houses to carry a side line of boxes and
labels for the best box and label houstt
In the west. Address In full particulars,
in strict confidence. Missouri Box &
Label Co.. St. Juls,Jito

WANTE b Foil r experienced solicitors
for photo coupon; excellent chiuico for
hustlers; good seller. Tho Kennedy
Btuillo. 1319 O Bt.. Lincoln. Neb.
"WANTED A few rent live, magaslna
men for the road: must hnvo tho best
of references. This Is a great opportunity
ror uvo nustiers. win uc assured thesupport of prominent people In towns
Which they may canvass. Call Monday
between 11 nnd 12 or 3 and 5. 223 Paxton
Block. P. F. Collier & Son.

WANTED Life Insurance solicitor,
cither lady or gentaleman. Halary to per-
sons of ability, with good opening for
the future. Call nt D48 Omaha Nat'l Banls
Uldg., 8 to 10 o clock mornings.

AGENTS for the best ir flnr
Iron; exclusive territory: largo commis-
sions. Ideal Iron Co., 172 Lincoln Ave.,
Newark. N. J.

Clt-rlc- unit Office.

WANTED First.pin hnnt. ,.ru. ..,.
offico manager: flist. uivn nxnnrin..second, glvo reference: third, give age.. . .!.. 1 .v ..la.nl... ....n.i.vu ui nuiffiui lumen, give salary required. Address K 117. Bee.

ARE YQU SATISFIED
with your position? Are you getting thomaximum salary for your services? Itcall nt our ofrlce Monday and wo
will show you our system of creating ademand for your services nt a maximumsalary.

REFERENCE- CO.
101S-1- 8 City National Bank Bldg.

WE NRED IN PART. '

Traveling salosman. drain, tile amtsower pipe. $100; traveling salesmun. drygoods, $1(X); traveling salesman, groc.spec, $150; bookkpr. Ins. exp.. $100; book-kpr and cashier, mer., $30.-- steno., out oftown, grain. $65; steno. nnd secretary, $00:steno. and clk., $75; steno., R. R. $7sstono., wholesale, $05; steno. and book-kpr.. retail, $65; office clk., asst. to mgr..
$76; jr. clk., $35; office asst., $36; bookpr.,
und typist. $63.

WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS'N..Originators of the Reference Business.
752 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Fnolorr nnd Trades.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE

ENGINEERING.
Get Into the automobile business: learnit complete In tho largest and! bestequipped training school In this territory.Repairmen, demunstrutora nnd salesmenare In demand. Write or call for ourlatest catalogue.

NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
1415-1- 7 Dodge St. Omaha. Neb.

1' or Sule A few Unclaimed ALL WOOL
Dundco sultB. $10; alterations freo.

DUNDEE WOOLEN Xfir.TJJ
Northwest Corner 15th and Harney Sts.
Drug store Ifnnpa) Jobs. Knlest. Bee B.dg.'

LOCOMOTIVE firemen. brakemen:wuges about $100; experience unneces-sary; send uge, stamp. Address T 83,
Bee.

SPRING rush Is commencing In theutomoblle business; learn now by prac-
tical experience In completely equipped
shops; $100 to $200 earned monthly by good
men. Wrlto National Automobile Train-
ing Ass'n, 2814 North 20th St.. Omaha,
Neb.

MEN wanted to learn barber trade.We teach by freo work and save years
of apprenticeship. No better work; Jobsalways waiting; tools given; wages Infinishing department; see our offer.
Moler Barber College, 110 8. 14th St.

PRINTER At once. man
for ads and makeup. Chance to learn or
increaso speed on linotype. Dally Times,
York. Neb.

WANTED Pharmacist for prescription
work only. Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co.. ICth and Dodgo Sts.

TAILORS. CUTTERS, etc.. $50, easy
terms, pays for complete course of In-

struction in cutting und designing men'sor woman's garments. SUPREME SYS-
TEM UNIVERSAL CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOL GARMENT DESIGNING. 118.
Broadway, New York, and 115 Bo. Dear-
born St.. Chicago, III. Write for par-tlcula-

WANTED Experienced furniture ma-
chine man;also upholsterers. Omaha Fur-
niture Mfg Co.. Ralston.

WANTED An unmarried, experienced
house and yard man; steady employment
for competent man. John L. Kennedy, 753
BrandelB Theater Bldg.
""GOOD first-clas- s tee cream maker;
also can make a good line of fancy too
cream and sherbets and Ices; good wages.
Address Y 89, Bee.

Mlice'Uaeuua.
FARM hands, laborers furnished free of

charge to employer. Wvau.V Employment
Office. Ibl7 Dodge. Tel. Doujc. 8014.

A MONEY Proposition Do you want
to own a mall order business be inde-
pendentyour own boss? Would you
inunago an agency for me Irr your vicin-
ity or elsewhere? All printed matter
furnished for half the profits. Write for
particulars. Hazen --A- Jiorton. Desk 822,
Ttkonsha. Mich.
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